Organized in Hanover ~ October 25, 1909

GRAFTON ORANGE SULLIVAN ASSOCIATION (492)

Moderator: Amy Hayden  Treasurer: Terry Martin
Vice Moderator: Stephen Silver  Scribe: Charlotte Williams
VT Member at Large: KellyAnn Donahue  Auditor: Jay Pierson
NH Member at Large: Carolyn Bassett

COMMITTEE ON CHURCH AND MINISTRY

Roger Arend  KellyAnn Donahue, Chair  Lorry Kenton
Steve Beaupre  Amy Hayden, Moderator  Linda Lauer

AUTHORIZED MINISTERS

Ordained (* indicates retired)

Daniel Baker  Raymond Hahn*  Donna Muise
Alden Blake*  Amy Hayden  J. Yorke Peeler*
Arthur Cheney*  Mimi Hollister*  R. David Pruitt*
Martin B. Copenhaver*  Heidi Hoskin*  Jefferson Scott*
Robert Grabill  Amanda Lape-Freeberg  Jo Shelnutt*
Susan Grant Rosen*  Donna Leslie*  Stephen Silver
John Gregory-Davis  Gregory Marshall  Richard Wierwille*
Susan Gregory-Davis

Licensed

Lyn Winter  Cass Poulos  Gail Kinney

Interim Ministers serving Association churches without standing in this Association

Paul Gibbons  Roger Spinney

MEMBERS IN DISCERNMENT

Daniel Adam  Eliot Fay  John Torrey

ORDAINED MINISTERIAL PARTNER

John Johnson

June 2020

~ continued on next page
**CHURCHES (15) in the GRAFTON ORANGE SULLIVAN ASSOCIATION**

| Bath Congregational Church                  | Shared Ministry, Lisbon          |
| Charlestown Congregational Church           | Lyme Congregational Church       |
| First Congregational Church, Claremont      | Meriden Congregational Church    |
| First Congregational Church, Croydon        | United Congregational Church, Orford |
| Church of Christ at Dartmouth College       | Bethany Congregational Church, Pike |
| First Congregational Church, Hanover Ctr.   | West Lebanon Congregational Church |
| First Congregational Church, Haverhill      | Community Church of West Rumney  |
| First Congregational Church, Lebanon        |                                  |

*Ten Vermont UCC churches are also in this Association.*